
o

t1-- . rfffnt "titrates' n nil narwtnf not tn
mftlt union or non-inio- nrkrs.

"Now, that agrepmont continued In f'rt'
and rftr-r-t from July 6. lf'1, up to llio gvn-eta- i

strike of lJXi, didn't It?"
"Ostensibly," r"ilfl tlie wltnens.
flackett next a akfd an to the art

he played In tie deportation of thi me.i
from tha TellurMo district, lie said lie
helped "ewort" out of town members of
the union whom he rer"g;nlzed as
and who had prevented penorable citizens
from golnf to work. An to tho deportation
of the merchant, Mr. Flotan. who sympa-
thized wlt'i the union. Farkett aald he txk
nj part. "Biit I knew they had him," h

ailded.'
you nk him bareheaded, barefooted and

without coal marched for many blooka
over the frozen ground nnil held for liouia
In a varant lot. didn't you?"

Wife Dronitht II I in fthnea.
"No. hla v.lfe brought hla alio-- a when I

Saw him."
' You made these, deportations without any

authority jf law. didn't you?"
"We had the law of self defense, " replied

th witness.
The Citizens' alliance met the nlKht the

deportations beann. Asked If this alliance
waa not romposr-- of gamblers, merchants,
bankers and olhera who had been boycotted
by the union, the witness snld he could not
ajree to any such proposition.

"What was It mpoed of then?"
"It was-- rnmpnsed of all persons who

flslred to see the mines In operation, who
desired to live there In peaco without hav-
ing their Uvea taken and who wanted to
work niid let others work."

'Asked If men of family and property
owners were not deported. Sackett said:

'Some men were temporarily deported
who ouht not to have been, but they were
tillowed to coma back."

"t n riotan allowed to come back?"
' No. sir."
"He la not even allowed to bo back now.

Is he. deeplte the fact that he owna much
property there?"

"I don't know as to that."
As the luncheon recess until 1:30 p. m.

was ordered, Judge Wood announced that
If possible be desired the state to close Its
rebuttal case during the afternoon.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing of Hoars ahorrs flaln Orer
I.aat Week and nnie Week

Last Year.
CINCINNATI. O.. July

Current says: There has
been a continued gain In tbe number of
iocs marketed. Total western packing waa
CfrVOOO, compared with 4P5,flno the preceding
week, and 445,000 last year. Blnee March
1 the total la lrt.5so.000, against .R95.0O a
year nrro. Prominent places compare as
follows:

' 1907. 10og.
Chicago 2.365.000 2.110.000
Kansas Cltj i iiui l..n,oon
Pouth Omaha l,rtS.(V0 1.0ir..oFt. IOiils Tlrtonn A AAA

fit. Joseph ; 7xR.'(no 7RR 0io
Indianapolis 82S.ono ft'!onr)
Milwaukee 41 noj
Cincinnati ?4S.iV
pttnmwa 43onti 210(V0
Cedar Rapids 2ifliy) ;o4X)n
Bloux City 471 iVHI 4100 0Paul S7S.m) S'3.000
Cleveland 215.000

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Fraak Jahnel.
BLAIR. Neb., July 17. (Special. -- Mrs.

Frank Jahnel, wife of Representa-
tive Frank Jahnel, aged U yeara. died at 10
o'clock yesterday morning at the family
residence in this city. Mrs. Jahnel was born
In ITolsteln. Germany. Mr. and Mrs. Jahnel
had moved Into Blair this spring from their
f ne farm residence, about seven miles south
of Blfllr. The body will be taken back to
her old farm home, where the funeral serv-
ices will be held Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, and Interment will be In the ceme-tr- y

at Osrnurt H!1, near their old home.
'" " ' ' Jacob Chain.
T'TICA. Neb., July Telegram.)
Jacob Chain, aged 00 years,' died or a

stroke of apoplexy this evening , at 6:45
. He had been around town all

day, Just as Jovial 'as ever and In the best
Of health. He had gone home to supper

nd was sitting on the porch, faking a rest,
when he . Dr. Houchen was called
but lie only breathed a few times aftertbgt. We was hlgMv respected by all who
knew i,i hs leaves a large family and
cther relii'lves.

HYMENEAL.

Hetple-Sralt- h.

KEATtNKT. Neb.. July Tele-
gram. At the home of Charles A. Smith
occAirrod the wedding of his daughter, Lucy,
to Ralph L. Soinln, now chief clerk in the
roadmaster'a offee of the Union Pac'fic at
Omaha, but who was formerly a clerk to
the roadmaster 'n this city. The ceremony
waa perfoimrd bv !teV. Loula A. Arthur of
Grand Island n:id was followed by a de-
lightful wedding uinor. The young couple
will make.tbolr future home In Omaha.

"rl1"-Moha- n.

KEARNEY, Neb.. July Tele-
gram.) A quirt wedding occurred at thehnma tt M t.... t ... . .

"" ""lnlBl.t --h , ,". . .
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CHILDREN'S
THURSDAY

patent tip Tlcl kid
button shoos, dull tops., exten-
sion sole, aitea 11 2, it gX

cniirtron sizes, regular selling
$1.35, at GS

Misses' rlci light
tip toes, button lace. $2.00

sires 1 1 to 2, at gx
Children's were sell for

$1.60, Thursday 75
Misses' pstent vlcl shoes, with,

welt solos, in lace
made to for $2. SO,

81.25
Misses and Children's Shoes,

and

IS

Missouri Passes High Tide and
Threatens No Danger.

SAME STAGE AS PREVIOUS DAY

(.olna: Dona at Slona (Itr Also, hut
Southern Towns Are Alarmed

Over the Continued
Hlse.

The Missouri river la slowly falling at
Omaha, at Bloux City and near Blair.
The stage here Wednesday morning was

which la within .S of the danger
line, and this was precisely the stage
Tuesday morning, but Colonel Welsh of
the government weather burenu an-

nounced at 9:30 a. m. that the tide was
receding the high mark probably
passed. At Sioux City a fall of .S foot
had been noted and near Blair .1.

"I think we need have no further fears-I- f,
Indeed, we ever were warranted In

any- - for conditions point toward a gradual
In the stage of the water," said

Colonel Welsh.
Inquiry to Tho Bee Wednesday

morning by long distance telephone from
Leavenworth for information about the
river. Residents of Kansaa City were
alarmed at the rise there and were
anxious to know how things were up here.

"I think Leavenworth need have no
more apprehension," said Colonel Welsh,
"as the same conditions which point to
a fall In the north to give comfort
south. I believe the crest has been
passed."

Both Streams Rise) at KawvlUe.
KANSAS CITY, July 17-- The

and the Kaw rivers here continue to rise
slowly, but the water Is carried off
naturally, and, aside from a few wash-
out and flooding of Juwlands, no serious
damage has been reported In the last
twenty-fou- r hours. The stage of the Mis-
souri this morning was 22.S. Weather
Observer Connor this morning predicted
a further rise tomorrow and probably Fri-
day, when, It is believed, the water will
begin to recede. It is not believed that a
stage of twenty-fou- r feet will be passed.

MAN FOUND DEAD

ndr of William D. Wines Located
After Demand for Ransom

Waa Made.

NEW YORK, July lT.-- The body of Wil-
liam I. Wines, a retired merchant of
Brooklyn, was found by searching parties
in the woods at Mt. N. Y.. today,
after his had received a letter demand-
ing a ransom t3,000. Mr. Wines, who
was go years old. disappeared June M from
the home of his son-in-la- in Mt Klsco.
Last Saturday hls son In Brooklyn
celved' a letter decorated with skull and
croB" decjarlng that Mr. Wines

k.wou'd b "nt hnie if 13.000 was placed In
a pillar of the elevated railroad at an
Indicated point In Brooklyn. decoy let- -

sriiwaur rti'-a- ,..

decline

ought

being

Klsco.

for It.

Commission Ones to Work.
LA RAMI El Wyo.. July

The, commission appointed by the governor
to Investigate the Morton charge at the
university met here Monday. All five mem-
bers of the board are here and will stay,
they say, until their work Is completed.

During the past Tew months there hao
been considerable criticism concerning af-
fairs at the state university. The demo-
cratic press has done much to lead the
public to believe that this the result of
polities and numerous charges of graft
have been mads.

Bo much has been said and written on
the subject that the board of trustees .pe-

titioned Governor Brooks to appoint a com-
mission to Invivtlgate, and it is this com-
mission which convened here today to be-
gin Its labors.

The commission Is composed of the fol-
lowing persons: Martin R. Johnston of
Wheatland, Charles F. Maurer of Doug-
las. L. G. Phillips of Meeteetse, Charles
'H. Kutcher of Sheridan and Leon C. Hills
of Kvanston. The governor anxious to
have a very thorough Impartial

made and hence has appointed
representatives of both political parties and
men whose honesty nd will not
be questioned.

General Bell In Wyoming.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July

distinguished army officers are hero
In the person of Major General J. Franklin
Bell, chief of staff of the United States
army, and Colonel George Ruhlen. deputy
quartermaster general. General Bell will
remain several days at Fort. Itunsell, the
guest of Major Blatchford. He on a
combined recreation and business trip, dur-
ing which he Is inspecting a number of
western army posts.

w" Indian School

The oontrrt for a well 1.J0O feet, with
rcater depth if demanded, and it ex- -

OeCted Si'ttle the Oltenttnn nf tram .l.r.rK .
below the basin with this well.

Miss Wilson with Opera
CHICAGO, July 17.- - (Special.) Miss

ha girl, who
",v'' her musical edueatli here and has
made her home here of late years, Is go

1517

Street

Misses' ratent colt, dull top welt
shoes, In or lace, the $3
kind, Thursday $1.50

Worth $2.00, for children's sizes,
at S1.00

Misses' $2.00 kid tip, extension
sole lace shoes, at $1.00

Children's shoe, in sites 4 to 8,
worth up to $1.50, Thursday,
' GSc

Infant's button and lace shoes,
sizes 2 to 6, 6Ce and 7Ec values.
,f 35

on bargain squares, at 69c, 39c
29

was married to Osborn Parker SeKs of FIBRR3 : J' y P'1'"1
Ill VwiT m' n"" Nlchol8n outflt- - to

formed by Rev. J E A,brey ?rom m'rim. f he,dP'P th ove"iment Indfan
Cojo.. a friend of t!.o Sr0om

arrived after delay In secur--
tng the material required for the work

Aranc oil LonTl Crtsc. wl" rul,h the drlI1n a rapidly as possible.
JmIv n

nev
v

n "
to
tn

late

"" " "

IN THE NORRIS STORE

Thursday Uilssea' .Mldren'i shoes XorrU room. Ship,
menu transit were hwtfx Mine figure that aecured

whole tok benefit entirely yours.
Mlgaas $2.00

8
price

sole shoes,

values,
size,
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i
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tn t!.e stag" after a successful career as
a professional singer. She will appear Au-

gust 11 as the leading soprano In the "IsW
of Spice" company being organized by
Manager H. II. FYaxee.

LI IT COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Contracts Held I p Where Didders Are
In Arrears on Work Warm

Debate Over Question.

At the meeting of the city council Tues-
day night several contracts for paving
Were held In abeyance until successful bid-

ders are In position to begin work im-
mediately after the approval of such con-
tracts. This action was taken after con
siderable debute and was carried bv vote
of 7 to 6. Bedford. ElBaser, Jackai-n- .

Davis and Hanson desiring to let contracts
as usual.

Councilman Brucker Introduced an ordi-
nance to regulate booths, stands and
stalls for the sale of fruit and other mer-
chandise. The ordinance prohibits the
maintenance of auch booths or s'.alla In
that part of the city bounded by Capitol
avenue. Twelftn street. Eighteenth street
and Jackson street, and provides a fine of
txi for Its violation.

Mr. Brucker also Introduced an ordi-

nance making It necessary for managers
of circuses, side shows, etc., to secure
consent of owners of property abutting on
show grounds before land may be usod
for exhibition purposes. It also provides
for a llcens fee of J3 a day for suoh
shows, where a fee of less than J6 cents
is charged.

When the petition for Immediate con-

struction of a storm sewer from Sixteenth
and California streets to Twenty-fourt- h

and Dodge streets came up Councilman
Rlsaeser and Davis declared the work
should be done Immediately and an ordi-

nance will be Introduced for this purpose
next Tuesday.

Tax Levr Ordinance.
Councilman Bedford offered a resolution.

In compliance with House Roll No. 167.

that there be certified to the county clerk
for levy by the county commissioners a
tax of $000,000 for general purposes on all
property In the city of Omaha for the year
Id and $250,000 for the sinking fund for
the same year. The matter went to the
committee of the whole.

The mayor named W. J. Dermody, Rob-

ert Altcheson and W. V. Bennett as ap-

praisers for appropriation of land for ex
tending Fifty-sevent- h street In Hlmebsugh's
addition.

The "weed Inspection" resolution became
a law without the signature of the mayor.

Frank A. Furay bid $700 for the old en-

gine house at Twenty-fift- h and Cuming

streets. He was the only bidder and now
owns the house.

The final estimate of B. D. Van Court
for paving Twenty-fourt- h street, from Vin-

ton to Leavenworth, was referred to the
committee of the whole.

When tho contract and bond of Hugh
Murphy for work on Thirty-firs- t street,
from Leavenworth to raclftc. came up Mr.
Bridges moved that the contract be "held
up." Counollmen Bedford and Elsasser
opposed thw-mntl- and some of tho mem-

bers asked what "held up" meant. , Dr.
Davis wanted the case settled one way or
snother, while Mr. Zlmman supported
Bridges' motion. This brought up a warm
debate. In which personalities were in-

dulged in between Elsasser and Zlmman,
In which the latter asserted the former
stated a falsehood and President Johnson
repeatedly called the councilman from the t)oni reveai8 a Itartllng state of affairs. It
Tenth to order. Nearly every member ,jrowlng tendency for the property
found fault with the contractors, hut the owners to refuse to pay their special

seemed to be the best manner In j gMgmets. In this Instance three districts
which to secure rapid work. By vote of
5 to 7 the Bridges motion was adopted. The
same action was taken with other con-

tracts offered by Mr. Murphy, except that
on' Myrtle' avenue and on Lake street,
which were approved.

Contracts with all other contractors were
approved.

The clerk of the police court reported col-

lections for the month of July, SS16.45. and
the market master collections of $?6.90.

Mrs. Samuel McAullffe reported Injury
by falling through a hole In sidewalk at
2nS9 Seward street and made claim for
$2,600 damages.

W. L. Klsasser reported damages by
water at 2422 South Nineteenth atreet, and j.
served notice of suit on the city

The Board of Trade was authorized to
build a bridge across the alley to the
Schlltx hotel.

Palph Kitchen was authorlred to use the
area way on Fourteenth atreet for an en-

trance to the dining-roo- of the Paxton
hoteL

New Ordinances.
Ordlnancea introduced Included: To

change grade of Burdette street from
Twenty-sevent- h to Twenty-eight- h streets,
and other streets in the same neighborhood;
to open Webster street from Thirtieth to

Thirty-secon- to open Third street from
Pine to Hickory; to eetablish grade of
Evans street from Thirty-firs- t to Thirty-secon-

to open certain boulevards; to re-

peal ordinance providing for boulevard near
Twenty-sevent- h and Burt; to create aewer Is

district 312; to open Florence boulevard
from Thirtieth to Maple; to open Seventh
street near Dorcas: to regulate use of al-

leys and sidewalks in regard to push
carts; to regulate circuses. J.

Ordinances pns.scd Included those to
create street improvement districts, Nos.
953, !x4 and S66; ordering the paving of
Twenty-elgTit- h avenue from Wnolworth
avenue to Shirley street, Capitol avenue
from Twenty-eight- h avenue to Thirtieth
street. Dodge from Fark avenue to Thirty-firs- t

avenue, Twenty-firs- t avenue from St.
Mary's avenue to Howard street, Four-
teenth street from William to Lincoln ave-
nue, Hickory street from Twenty-si- x street
to Twenty-eight- h street, Cspitol avenue
from Twenty-sevent- h avenue to Twenty-eight- h

avenue, and Twenty-sevent- h avenue
from Dodge street to Capitol avenue, to
levy taxes in street Improvement district,
No. 871 and in sewer district. No. 228, to
open and extend A street to a point 3W
feet west' of Twentieth street, granting
Falrbanka-Mora- e ft Co. the right to main-
tain a platform at Ninth and Harney
atreeta.

Omnha Aatolsta Stranded.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. July 17. One

in ma a i a uuiuiBis wnicn je,i
Des Moines Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
en route on their Journey east to Bock
Island. 111., to attend the Trans-mUs's- -

alppl golf tournament, gave up the over-
land Journey here and left yesterday after-
noon by rail for their destination. When
F. P. Hamilton and his party reached
Marsballtown at B o'clock Sunday after-
noon in their "Big Six" machine It was
found that one of the pumps was leaking.
In attempting to fix the pump one of the
parts waa broken. Mr. Hamilton shipped
his car and his party consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Burns and Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. T. Stewart, continued their Journey
by rail. T. V. Macklln of the I'nion Pacific,
also of Omaha.' continued the journey In
his roadster.

lew a ens ots.
FORT DODOE-- A suit In ouster was to-

day ordered by the city council of FortDodge against the Fort Dodge Ught andPower company. The action is the resultof the company persisting in charging con-
sumers maximum rates in violation of thecity ordinance.

ADEI.-Dln- ed up In picturesque battlearray on the bank of the 'Conn river hereeven pretty normal school sMrls had the
time of their llvos Saturday when llievaided Sheriff Oeotge K..s in smauhi
bottles , ter apninst an old rock pltrnear U;s uiMule ul Uie aueam. 1

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Commission Men and Patters Find
Cow Staff Agreement Satisfactory.

SPECIAL TAXES DELINQUENT

Delegates to National Exchange Meet
log Will slake an Effort to Secare

the Next Session for
South Omaha.

From various points of view, the Inter- -

i ested parties In th late controversy be- -

tween the shippers and the packers over
the "she stuff," are finding certain lasting
benefits revealing themselves. The com-

mission men expressed themselves as well
satisfied nt the result and the Settlement.
Tbe packers also have apparently the same
feeling. It Is certain that market con-

ditions and the good feeling between all
parties was never better than at the pres-

ent time. The commission men say that
the settlement of the question In Chicago
waa practically the same as It was here,
the only difference being that th agree-

ment was couched In slightly different lan-

guage. There have been very few appeals
to the newly appointed Inspector. Most
commission men. If an animal Is objected
to, separata it and sell it otherwise. Under
the proposition of the packers to allow the
actual value of an animal condemnel the
commission men say that they average
about $S per carcass more than under tho
old rule of paying IB per cent of the cost.

The agitation will have tho effect of rous-

ing the farmers 11 the necessity of cave-full- y

looking afr tho health of their
herds. The agitation has been followed
by (rreat activity In the department and
offices of the state veterinarian. People
are demanding tests made of their herds.
The packers tinder the new rule are send-

ing a report of each animal condemned
for tuberculosis to the chief of the bureau
of animal Industry at this point. He in
turn Informs the state veterinarian and
the department at Washington. Mr. Peters,
the state veterinarian, then communicates
with the breeder having the dlaeaaed atock
and offers to make a confirmative test of
all his animals free except for the assist-
ance he may require and board while on

the premises. Advice will then bo offered
for the' eradication of the disease. A large
number of cases have already received
attention.

After Rxchanare Conrentlon.
The delegates to the snnua". convention

of the National exchange will leave South
Omaha this evening for Kansas City where
the convention Is to be held. Th sessions
will last three days. There are eight del-

egates regularly elected and as many alter-
nates. It Is likely that a crowd of South
Omaha people will go down to support the
efforts of the delegates to bring the next
annua! convention to South Omaha. Tho
men here think It no more than right that
South Omaha should have this honor, and
the efforts of the delegates will be directed
to that end. It Is also hinted that there
will be a few candidates for the national
offices among the delegation.

Special Toim Deltaaaent.
The report of the city treasurer respect-

ing certain obligations of the city falling
due as the result of oertaln Issues of
bonds, and the fact that there was not
enough money on hand to pay the obllga

are short for grading obligation and one
seriously short for paving. The following
Is the table:

Cash
on hand.

Grading district No. 88... $171.80
Grading district No. 57..'. 28.72
Grsdlng district No. 54...
Paving district No. 17... 479. S3

Total ..t3.699.70 $079.94
Shortage SJ,19.76

The latter Item Is the paving of Thirtieth
atreet aouth from Q to the Jetter Brewing
property. The paving here Is still In liti-

gation and an effort Is being made to set
aside the contract entirely. All of these
special Improvement bonds are valid obll
eatons an(1 wUI nave t0 be pald hjr tn9
city at large If not by special asessment.
V, M. C. A. Ballding Fand Campaign.

The board of directors of the Young Men's
Christian association at its weekly meeting
made a thorough canvaBs of the situation,
reviewing in detail the work that haa been
accomplished to date. A majority of the
board waa present and It was the unani-
mous opinion that the fund movement was

Vprogresslng satisfactorily Jot the work and
attention It was receiving. Plans for a
more vigorous and aggressive campaign
were discuseed and the committee having
the detail work In charge was instructed
to Immediately take steps for the Increas-
ing of the working force.

The subscriptions to date havefbeen very
willingly given. The amount subscribed

as given below:
A. D. Bergqulst t 500
Ladies' Auxiliary BOO

K. D. Howe 00
N. D. Mann )

Jetter Brewing Co , 26l

II. E. Wilcox M2
A. Mel can 100

F. A. Cressey 2rt
K. H. Howiand 200
O. H. Brewer jno
K. D. Wlers , loo
W. B. Wyman luo
A. A. Thurlow loNebraska Furniture Co v
Howaid Vore loo
H. Andreesen 100
W. H. Heyman 100
Home Furniture Co ion
Munshaw & Co 100
J. (V Mlchelson loo
11 R. Ell's 100
Omaha Cooperage Co 100
B. F. Eanwall loo
W. H. Nichols 75
It. T. Brass 75
Bundry donations

Total to date 16,840

For the time the canvass has been In
progress the showing Is good and the com-
mittee feels sure of ultimate success.

Magic Itr GosslD.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. 8o. Omaha JM.

Henry Bleine, 1310 Y, reported the birth of
a sen yesterday.

J. W. Tlbbltts has returned from a few
dsys' visit to Sio'.ix City.

Tiie Eagles are to have a big celebration
at Sarpy Mills August 4.

.letter's Oold Top Beer delivered tu all
parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Forest Hall and Anrte'a Ziilo.idfk have
been granted a license to marry.

Emmons Dtmmool' has gone on a visit
to Newman Drove, his old home.

Kira Polrler has sold his pronertv In
Potter Cobb's adriMrn to J. V. F.lwood.

Mr. Gross f Fiauld'ng Is visiting with
fi lends In H'uith Omaha for a few days.

The South Omaha police islded a crap
game last night and made several arrests.

Peter Kenser, Thirty-fourt- h and K
streets, reported tne tiirin or a son yes-
terday.

Mies Lticile Walker left yesterday for
Billinga. where env has a permanent
position.

Fred Pepple's condition has Improved
considerably since Monday when the opera-
tion was performed.

The J Street Juniors dustre a base bail
gams with any team under 18 years of
age. Frank Sheehan Is captain.

Fted Stelllng and wife have sold theirproperty to Vaclav Mertllk for 11.0.10. Tne
property la located at Seventeenth and O
strets.

Dr. C. M. Schlndel and wife with thirdaughter, Louise, have returned from Spo-
kane. Waah. Miss Louise has been away
fur )(:. . .

Lightning struck the rhiinney of theSouth Omaha High school yesterday morn-
ing, shattering it and leering a large hole
in ine roor.

TI.e Aid socwiy nf the English Lutheran
cb-.n- li win mmt Thursday fl VflAAM Writ i

$y"$jr .

in

continuous,

beverages

sunstroke or ice water anyway,
drink the more you want.

- Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drugs Act, June 10. 1906. Serial

The cooling, thirst-quenchi- satisfying, temperance
You can just feci the thermometer fall. Your thirst

v actually and will be chock full.....and body

Cooling

Mrs. J. 8. Wogensen, 2623 A street. Im-
portant business will come before the meet-
ing.

T. If. Ross caused the arrest of Jack
Kohoe. one of the special police at
Armours, for assault and battery. He de-
clared that the officer kicked him severely
without cause.

John W. Cribble, W. C. Latnlwrt. A. H.
Murdock, H. M. Christie and A. Oazinskl
left last evening for Kimball county, where
they are looking over some land with a
view to

The funeral services over the body of
Lee N. Trultt will bo held this nfternoon
at the Presbyterinn Dr. R. I,.
v heeler w ill preach the sermon and ttu
Eagle fraternity will attend. The time of
the service Is 3 p. m.

The Rozgalls won three games of base
ball Sunday Hfternoon. They played at
Duffy's park. The first was with Indians
of Omaha, winning 1.1 to 2. The second was
with the Katskee-Belden- s. 6 to 4 the third
with the same team, 8 tn 4.

John Hannlaan. Mrs Hannlftan and
Josephine, Mary Fennel and Tom Fen on
have gone to Phillips, a. v., to live on
tnetr homesteads.

Miss Cora Barclay went to Aahland last
evening to spend a week or two with
friends.

The women of the T'nlted Presbyterian
church will give a dinner and supper In
tho new Union Hand laundry building, at
Twenty-sixt- h and O streets. Thursday.
July 18. A charge ol 25 cents per meal
will ne mane and the proceeds used for
reseating and otherwise beautifying the
church.

Frank Marshall was arrested for assault
and battery. He heard Walter Vterlna,
he says, threatening his wife, and tiring
of the usual scenes In that direction, took
a hand In It himself, lie threw Bering
off his own porch and hurt him. Berlage
swore out a warrant. Marshall ap.ys he
will Interfere with no more ramlly mat-
ters.

TAFT'S DATE IN OKLAHOMA

Will Make Speech on Angnst 24 on
Ills Way to Soil for the

Philippines.
WASHINGTON. July Taft

has finally decided to make his poll! leal
at Oklahoma City, Okl., on August

24, three weeks before the election. He will
stop there enroute from the east to the
Pacific coast, whence he sails from Seattle,
Wash., on September 10 for the Philippines.
A number Of other speeches are to he made
by the secretary on this trip, but the dates
and places have not yet been finally deter-
mined on.

Robbers Are Still nt La rate.
CHERRY VALE, Kan.. July 17. O. J.

Brown, the harvest hand who waa shot and
killed here early yeHterday by one of two
robbers, who hnd held them up on a trel-ih- t
train, was down from Poniur H!n. ..
and was 23 years of ae. Otis the
other harvest hand, who Is believed to be
fatally wounded. Is 22. and comes tr-"- i

Posey, III. Taylor was taken to Independ-
ence, where un operation vll b itei'1'"r'-- d
In an effort to aave Ills life. The robbers,
believed to be negroes, are still at large.

(tgiLaumasa in ma-

"Arrow
CLUPECO SHSUNRCollarQuarter bixet, 15c each, a for 35c.

ClUITT. PIAIODT CO..
Utters of MMutl bblrM.

! 1UBAM"
BS HERE

Burnham, tho celebrated toilet
goods specialist of State street, Chica-
go, Is now in Omaha by proxy.

He has established an agency for his
goods at the "Twin Drug Stores," and
Miss Florence Moore, a trained com-
plexion specialist, is now at our 16th
and Dodge atreet store. Miss Moore

be In Omaha" for two (2) weeks
and every lady br gentleman who
has eliln, scalp or complexion troubles
of any sort should see her at once.

SHERMAN & McCOIIHELL
DRUG COMPANY

Cor. 1 6th and Ikx! Ktreets.
for. 10th and Haniejr Streets.

stlmbsll HallAmerican 30 to as
oaah Ave.

ChicsgOi III.

Conservatory
i ne ncnoo. or muiic ana uramanc Art.

THr.MY-Sl.CO'S- O iEAiON. (Seventy eml-nen- l
inttructurt. I'nturpk tted count ol study.

Teachers' Training Department. Diplomat sod
Teacber's Certificate!. IHtrivaltd hrn Aafyam-tarn- .

Thirty free and one hundred partial scholar-snip- e

swarded annually to talented stodeots ol
limited means Kail terra begins September
ImVJ. Catalo gue mailed free.

I iuUU i. HATTaTAKDT. Preaioeot,

isnPt IT?
Life is one

Turkish Bath this weather.
though even your bones were grilled hot inside

and out. Don't light new fires with alcoholic
just because they taste cold on the way down. Don't invite

sickness with

Drink

satisfied you filled

purchasing.

church.

speech

Taylor,

will

go .

- Delicious - Refreshing,$
Thirst-Quencliin- d

12

Home
Should borrow money of companies

that will accept small monthly pay-

ments. They thus attack the debt in
Installments and finally get rid of It
entirely, without it being a drain on
their resources.

We Offer this advantage as welj as
many others, Including a reduced
terest rate.

i
REROl'RCKft 92,503 000.

HESKKVK $08,000.

Cheapest Association Money In Omaha.

The Conservative Savings
and Loan Association.

1614 Harney Street.
Oeo. F. Ollmore, Pres.
Paul W. Rutins. Secy, and Treas.

We have all the "feathers."
Suitings, feather-lik- e In weight

and eather-llk- e In wear thin as

tissue paper cool as mint Julej).
In Slate, Gray or Light Teddy

Bear Brown shades. And we are
making to your measure
$50 Summer Suits to order

for $35
$40 Summer Suits to order

for $30
$30 Summer Suits to order

for 20
and a like reduction on all prices.

MacCAMHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.

Phone Doug. 1808. S. 18th Bt.

Near 8. W. Cor. 16th and Farnam St.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM

MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
. CONDITION OF THE SKIN.

TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

. All (lrocer and Drupris's

"AL'S
GONE
EAST"

Gone to bny more fashion-
able Suitings for Fall and
Winter. .Nothing ran
aid that speaks tx tter for

the big ...,,
Drenlier gives in Men's
Fine Tailored Suits.
When yon nieet friend
who's suit represents the
"latest" and who's fit is
ideal yon know it's made
by

Dresfter
1515 Farnam St.
OMAHA. LINCOLN.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, v

WW
o o o o

involuntary
You feel as

mithe more you

M MilNo. 1324.

beverage. Y'It'J'.ir.W
will be

of brain
,

Sold
Everywhet.

Owner

j TS A GOOD THING
ALL AROUND:

offer of ours to Include anTHIS pair of trousers with every
suit order during July for the price
of suit alone.

It cleans up our surplus stock and
saves you the price ot the Trousers.

Suit and Extra Trousers $25 to $45
A full Blue, Black or Gray Serge Suit
With extra
trouserH of same
or striped ma
terial M

TMLQR
W. a. JERREMS. President.

209-1- 1 So. lfitli Street.

tr i s r x1" v v is'

J" -. :vaT Jr

AMUSEMENTS.

ranasssnaHrsM

BELLEVUE
SUMMER ASSEMBLY

Bellevue, August 2-- 1 1

Good Camping, Standard
Chautauqua Program,

Trolley to the
Grounds.

VINTON ST. PARK
OMAHA vs. SIOUX CITY

July 18, 19, 20
Thursday, July IH. KhrIoh' Day.

Friday, July ll, Ladira' Day.

GAMES CALLE3 3:45 P. M.

17 VJF4M iris
The Best of Everything at

Reasonable Prices

She CALUMET


